INTRODUCTION
Shoulder impingement syndrome is umbrella term that covers rotator cuff syndrome, tendinosis of muscles of rotator cuff and bursitis in shoulder region. 1 Overhead activity and repeated movements are risk for development of impingement syndrome, for example lifting, painting, playing tennis and swimming. Bone and joint abnormalities are other risk factors. Every 5 to 30 patients from 1000 are found with this condition .
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Shoulder impingement syndrome affects activities of daily living such as reaching behind back, reaching overhead, wearing and getting off clothes etc. These are the typical symptoms of impingement syndrome in shoulder. If not treated shoulder impingement syndrome leads inflammation of rotator cuff muscles and subacromion bursa. If rotator cuff tear involves in later stages, it results in significant weakness and may make it difficult for the patient to lift the arm. Still in worse cases, rupture of bicep tendons also has been reported.
Usually the medical history and clinical presentations are main means of diagnosis. Plain radiograph are useful ruling out arthritic changes. Also it may reveal any bone spurs or changes in bone density and contour. Usually this syndrome is treated conservatively. 3 The treatment options are corticosteroid injections, medical treatment and physical therapy, of which, the most common are injection therapy and physical therapy. 4 Injection therapy is carried out by orthopedic surgeon. 5 However, which treatment is most effective in terms of symptoms relieving and cost effectiveness, yet conflicting. Clinical practice guidelines of many clinical placements recommend injection therapy in case of rotator cuff tear only.
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Recently there found different systematic reviews having differing conclusions on efficacy of different treatment strategies. Where many studies show effectiveness of manual physical therapy in shoulder impingement syndrome, two recent systematic reviews show no evidence of additional benefits in comparison of other treatment strategies, which shows need of further research in this aspect. Also there found no empirical data about effective practice patterns and timings. Studies also suggest that injection therapy is more effective strategy initially while in longer run physical therapy is best strategy. There still found other studies advocated that injection therapy and physiotherapy techniques in combination are effective strategies.
Another study found figuring out comparison of Corticosteroid injections (CSI) with manual therapy techniques. There were variety of reports from systematic reviews. Long term efficacy of CSI found questionable. A trial found estimating the cost effectiveness of subacromial corticosteroid injection in combination and alone. This trial, however, concluded that combination therapy is more cost effective. [8] [9] While another study concluded and recommended corticosteroid injections as primary care strategy while manual therapy as secondary long run strategy in managing shoulder impingement syndrome. There is less evidence about long term efficacy of both manual therapy treatment and corticosteroid injection therapy in improving flexibility, strength and functional status after shoulder impingement syndrome.
Another single blind randomized controlled trial conducted for comparing effects of therapeutic exercise, manipulation and steroid injections. It came with conclusion that for shoulder girdle related problems manipulation was with significant effects, while for synovial based problems injection therapy with steroid has significant effects. A pragmatic randomized clinical trial found debating comparison of different care strategies in managing shoulder impingement syndrome, such as steroid therapy with or without exercise therapy. It followed up patients for one year and concluded that after 12 months, outcomes of both combination therapy and exercise therapy alone are same. So to manage pain injection therapy may be taken in earlier stages but eradicate problem properly and make the treatment cost effective, exercise therapy should be carried on.
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OBJECTIVE
To determine the outcomes of Intra-Articular Injection Therapy compared to Physiotherapy Techniques in Management of Shoulder Impingement Syndrome.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Study Design
Randomized Controlled Trial, comparing effects of two treatments for shoulder impingement syndrome; sub armorial steroid injection and manual physical therapy.
Trial Setting
Trial was conducted in Independent University Hospital, Faisalabad. 
Duration of Study
Inclusion Criteria
Consecutive Patient age 18-65 years with a primary symptom of unilateral shoulder pain.
Exclusion Criteria
Patients with shoulder dislocation, fracture, 3 adhesive capsulitis, subacromial injection therapy or physiotherapy for shoulder pain, systemic or neurological disease as cause of shoulder pain, full thickness tear, less than 20% baseline SPADI score, shoulder symptom with cervical spondylosis.
Primary and Secondary Outcome Measures
Primary outcomes were Shoulder Pain and Disability Index (SPADI), to measure endpoint differences.
Shoulder Pain and Disability Index (SPADI)
It is a 100-point, 13-item, self-administered questionnaire that is broken into 2 subscales: a 5 item pain scale and an eight item disability scale. It is valid and responsive, can discriminate between improving and worsening status. 10 Secondary outcomes will include changes in Global Rating of Change (GRC) scale and Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NPRS) scores.
Global Rating of Change (GRC) scale
It is an instrument that assess overall perceived changes in the patient's quality of life.
11 It also gives a valid assessment of change in patients' perceived status.
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Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NPRS)
It is an 11-point NPRS ranging from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst imaginable pain) was used to assess pain intensity. 13 This scale has been demonstrated to be a reliable, generalizable, and internally consistent measure of clinical and experimental pain intensity. 14 
SPIRIT
(Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials) were followed for trial guidelines 15 and CONSORT (Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials) for reporting trial. Some studies showed that there was no difference in physiotherapy plus steroid injection against physiotherapy alone. 4 One study showed that there was no difference between acupuncture, steroid injection & placebo. 5 One study showed that there was no difference in pain relief after treatment with steroid injection of placebo.
6 There was no additional benefit when intra articular steroid were given along with physiotherapy. This shows that improvement in range of motion cannot be maximized above a certain level.
There was no complication with either physiotherapy or intra articular steroid injection. Rupture tendon or infection were less likely with intra articular injection. Problem with physiotherapy are very uncommon. The problem in defining ideal treatment option may be related to wrong diagnosis. These problems persist until the pathogenesis and definite diagnosis have been established. For medical audit, we must deal with mild and severe cases. The patients with highly localized lesion such as calcific changes and bicipital tendinitis were excluded. It is concluded that no treatment is by far cheapest alternative and prospective trials shows that no treatment option is better than placebo. So we consider that all orthopedic surgeon uses one or the other option for treatment of stiff painful shoulder. Our cost and benefits analysis is relating to our own hospital. Similarly, the regular physiotherapy session too influences cost. Our results showed that local steroid injections are as effective as physiotherapy alone or combination of both. It provides rapid treatment and less expensive. 
